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OPERA iHO U8JEL. War Department, Slamal Serrlee, U.
' v Vl ' M- ' - "8. Army,

spending money on the Improvement of its
party, and ' arrangements have 1 now been
made to erect a new iron, bridge over the
Yadkin river, above Salisbury. --D- r. J.
R. Zearingof Ucago; iDlinoU, arrived in
Charlotte yesterday for the purpose of
building and equipping a lineof street rail-
ways in this city. Drv-Zearin- g means busi-
ness does not: ask the town or people to
give one cent of money, but all he asks is
permission to lay his Jines and put his cars

running. Raleigh, wants Dr, Zearing to
build his stxeet car lines there, and a char--'
tered company, as an inducement, offered

make him a present of Ihe charter. 1 i

'rrk wBerne Joimcal: Scupper-non-g

grapes have appeared in the market
They are held at ten cents per quart, rev
talk -- Some of bur. farmers near, the,
city sowed their potato fields .' to German
millett and it is yielding handsomely. Mr,
Nat. Hsdale is getting three tons per acre
and he says it is worth $15 per ton. Forty--

five dollars per acre after a good crop of
potatoes seems to be pretty , good farming.

Judge C. iwas lately crossing the street
with a lamp in his hand, going to an oil
store to have It filled;rvA: fegal friend who
saw him called out, "Hey, Judge, rsee
you in the street at mid-da- y

.with alamp in
your hand.I susethat'Til lMogeneis,
you . are seeking foratt--,hones- t man4,'
"Quite right,'.' replied- - the witty Judge,
"and I beoo4 to observe,pos jwlgFhi

f News; Observer' rlC- -

terday there was a rather strange sight to
be .seen, at- - the r Agricultural, building.

Honatery low rates. iS TrJ.Ten Knea solid Nonpareil type make tme'square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA H O TJ S E v

A ONE DOLLAR PBBPOBMANCB POB'M 5dTS

Standard Drimirti

Beanufol French Drama, la seven acts,- -'

Admlsalo 25c; Gallery 15o t Seeenred Seals
wiMKini extra cnarire.

lae Manarement wish It distinctly understoodthat'1 while they have cat the prices of admission -
to one fpurththelr usual prtoea, there wiilte no
vm u uw periurmanoe. .. . .. . ... .. .

Boats now oa sale at Helnsbergera , ae 8 tf

For Bent;
STOBJBS, OPTICKS';" ':

AND' DWXLLlKGS.

"Apply to
tt O'CONNOR. --

vau23lf Beat Xstate Agent; -

V I ; The Store, XrCBANQX COBNBR,"

Bill I &t present oxmpIed by MtoB.Karrar, ,

om 1st of October. . Apply to

aurltf T.H. SMITH.'

ForEent
Thaf desirable BBICK TJaTKMENT- - t

RSSi HOTJ8B, situated on Front between Or-- "

uwe uu aij 11 Biteeu, bub aovaevoa.--- v

talis seven rooms. - '
V-- ' . Apply to r -

au83tf - WM.G.FOWLSR. T' -

For
A TWO-STOB- Y HOUSM. with setea

rooms, and a kitchen with two rooms.
on Fifth, betweeu Princess and lltrket -

streets. Tnere M &ifo Rood well of :
water in the vard. Everything in x- --

oellent condition, repairs having been recently'
made.' Apply to . - i
l aug80tf , - LH BOWDSr;? ;

For Bent,
That well known resort for travellers

and farmers, known as the ROCK
SPKENd HOTHL, containing about 29
rooms. Apply to k

D. O'CONNOR,
augSOSt Beal Estate Agent.
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ThPot Office at Wilmington, N, a,

Sntred oni glass Matter.

SorNING EDITION.
OUTLINES

Four cotton mills at Woodbary, Md., are

Mni arrangements to 50 to work on fullt

eiving employment to 2,000 opera--
um""

cholera deaths in "Spain Mon--
JJ" 1,120; new. cases 3,669. J Eight

cholera deaths in Toulon Monday. --7

Spanish steamer with seTeral cases of

cholera is quarantined at Leith, Scotland.

The glass-blower- s strike at Baltimore,

jH has been settled, and work will be res-

umed next week. The Sportsmen's

Shot Works, Cincinnati, O., damaged by

fire $15,000. Barney Conner, a local
desperado of Greensburg, Ind.; was killed

by an officer who was trying to. arrest him.

jj X. Hitchcock has. been arrested in"

Se Haven, Conn., for, passing worthless

checks ; Hitchcock was in the employ of
lbs law firm of J. F. Manning & Co., at
nm The Emperor and Empress

of Germ-m- returned to Berlin to partici-n-a
e ia the celebration of the anniversary '

of the victory of Sedan. The drng--v

gist of Hoboken. N. J., whose mistake

tilled two young ladies, took poison, but
will recover. Two section hands killed
ou the Rock Island R. R, near Chicaeo,

lU two others were seriously injured.
Six buildings burned at Cameron, N.

C ; 14 500. ;

. - " fi
Bismarck is in favor of Protectiori.

So is John Roach. : i ? . - ;

Tho Salmon fisheries have fallen
off very greatly in the catehes,

The Iowa Republican platform is
more dry-r- ot than that of Ohio,
which was very bad. J'r:i

The price of phosphate rock in
South Carolina has fallen from $6.30

per ton to $4.60 per ton. '.. . .

Sr. J. Emerson Wing, a fastjonng
man ot Columbia, ended his life by
taisj' a large dose of arsenic. :'l t
SoIJi van's blood is up. " He is anx4

mi to fight McCaffrey with bare
hackles; for $5,000 against $3,000.

Pugilist - McCaffrey's tactics con- -

sisied in dodging. He got away from"
the wind of Sullivan's sledgehammer.-

- I

Representative Hill, of Ohio has
atswered John Sherman's bloody 4

shirt liarangue. He warmly defende-

d the Administration. -
.

An English Cricket company is to
visa new J.U1&.. ai uu buuic uuics:

!i two days to end one game. This is
too slow for Americans.

Aeon of Gen. O. O.- - Howard, of
Freedman's Bureau odorr attempted
suicide on account of disappointed
love. He is but 19. " Poor boy !

TheKorth is boastful and confi-

dent over the success of the Boston
yacht Puritan, s But if the English1

oat, should beat "what a fall was
Ahwe, my countrymen."

ilrs. Arges, the real Dachess,"
is Irish. We notice that the' Phila
delphia American spells it Argelles.
wegive the epelling above of Mr.
Henry Morley, an English man of
letters. " "7 " T

Galveston came very near-- , having
a very serious riot on 30th ult., be
tween soldiers and. citizens on t
one side and railroad strikers oahe
other. It was finally settled- - by ar
bitration. Sensible, that! V':--?

or gifted Southern woman of
genius, Miss Murfree, is reported Uo
be harl at work. She is perhaps
producing too rapidly, but we can

ear witness to the excellence of
lbree of her fonr pnblished works.

The Chicago Current was forced to
e an assignment, but A. K Davis,

ft nnV.i:l. ... . . -

i"""uer, win continue it. and we
nope permanently if it is kept up to
118 oia standard. It is about the best
llterarJ weekly m America. The
country ought to support one such
paper. -

I., n 1 N:.-- ' '

en. Gordon alive ? The belief
Wists anong his military and other

.uc8 tuat he really escaped from
-u-diioi,:": ar;d succeeded in reaching
"c 4aato Tbis belief is so strong
u a uKi0n for his relief has J?eeri

b- -a and is iw nearly ?om- -

inf yui,m professes to have
tion that the AdministfstS

nn; a CQttlng down of Tariff rem
"om thirty :m, "1 1- -

lar tv.- - J v"y miuion aoi--
might do for a beainniD

not "rn once beguwm
e tut T p.nme necessaries shal

tallest
'

possible

u lue Iree st, Qr bear the

JS EXTENDED TO- - ALL TO CALL AND 1N-.- ,.

epect the FINEST LINK OF HATS ever brought a "

to this cltv. Latest-Pal-l and Winter htvles- - bow -

WHOLE NO. 5914

The maus elose and arrive at . tha City Post
Ofltoe as followat - ' - -

Northern through man, fast.. i 7:45 P. H
Northern through and way imaQ,s.. 8:88 A. M
Ealeigh. . . .. . . ...... .... . .&15 P. It jt $.20 A-- M
Kails for the N. C BaQroad, and ' i- rousee sappUedtherefrour tacmdinr - .

JtL & N. C Eallroad. at. ..7:45 P. M. A 8:30 Al 1L
8onthernmaua ior all points South,; .r i

dftlljf 800 1 X
Western maUs (C. C Eallway) dafly .

(except Sndar).... Sd5 P. H.
AIlpolntsbetweenBamletandBalelKh 6i5 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Ball- - ' - - .

' road.m.,'. .i .., 1'.... 8tSn. P,
Mails for polata between Florence aadVBanMwa,..,M,'. - bmy.m.
Payetteville, and offices on Cape rear

Brver, Taesdays and Fridays . . . . ,. . .
JayetteTUle, via C. C. B. &, dauy.ex--;

cept Suadaya... v... . ftasp'k.'
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offices,

Taesaays ana maays. . . . . . . .
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daur

(except Bundys)..
kails forEasy HilLTown Creek, Shal- -

lone ana ijtxua lover, raesaays ana
PridaTS. .'.U .. .i.. ...... ..v. 2KP.H.

WrlghtsTille da-jLv- - 80 A. M.

Rorthen through and way malla.-,.- ..

Southern malls................ 8.80 Ah..
Caroliaa Central Battroad..i

Stamp Office open from WO A.. X. to PiM.
Money Order and !saist ISBpar opaai,
80 A. C" jnoatiaa;'" . ;r j

MallB collected from street.' boxea from, bust
ness portion of city at 5 A.K.; Il30 AJL and SOO

TJL from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 80 to 9:30 A. M. '

. f '
Eallroadtlme, 75th meridian.' v i

tTIXT. ITEMS. ''

THB TJNCKETAINTT OP. MTJKDANX AP--
PAIfiS.-rT- he world would go- - on very much- - the
game u we aaotua dg away as u we were nere.
One man leaves, another takes his place: but Ge-
nerals G. T. Beauregard of La . and Jubal A.
Early of Va., are faithful to their engagement to
conduot In person the grand monthly drawing of
The Louisiana State Lottery at New Orleans, La.
Their presence and entire bhper? laion are a sure
guarantee of the honesty of tho management.
The; next (the 184th grand monthly) will take

v
had on anDllo&tion to M A. Dannhln. New Or

leans, La. '
eB a

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STBUP.-B- by

STLyANtra Cobb thus writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman. : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which --we did not
know to be good particularly to infanta. .. But
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrnp we can speak
from knowledge; In our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an mfanf troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which Is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes aa "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value is incalculable, we have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without it from the birth of the child till it-ha- d

finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents .

a bottle. .' - , : -

NICW AD VERTISEMENTS.

A. C BIcGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.

rpms DAY, AT EXCHANGE COENKB. COM-menet- ng

at 10 o'clock, we will sell . .

HORSES, oneood MUEE, and
One good COW and CALF. se 2 It

Goods at Auction.

THIS (WEDNBSDAT) MORNING, at 10 O'clock.
X. corner Filth and Chesnut Sts., general House- -

noia ana lutcnen mrmture; one new mo. b w.
W. Sewing Machine, in good order; also one Sing-
er; one Organ, lust retuned and in good order. -

8. VanAMKINGE,. t
se2 It -- "' Auctioneer. c

Boy Wanted,.
ABOT AtJUUSTOMKD TO "PJaDINa JOB

Presses can secure temporary employment by

makinr application, this momlngj at the

aSlt- - :; 8TABOPPICE, !

Hiss LI. E. Lavender
"TyiLL BE-OPS- HEB SCHOOL OCTOBEE L

HIGH SCHOOL and ACAT75MIC BRANCHES
tanht Beys and titls. Tuition paid to .at,.;.
So deductlou for n induce loss than s moniii.

Appiicatloiie rce'rod at ii . r-.t- Strl,alter ?fpteaber0. se a iw

Excuision. t
rtKS LADIES O? FRONT STREET METHODIST
JL CHURCH will srlve an Excursion, on the
Steamer Passport, to the Rocks, Smithville and
the Forts, on THURSDAY. 8rd of September.
Fare for the round trip 60 cents; children half
price. Berreshments at reasonable rates win be
furnished on board. The steamer will leave her
wharf at 9 o'clock a. m. , en we aug30 2t

$25.00.
gUlTS MADK TO ORDER AT $26.00. ONLY A

few Patterns at that price. Call and see them

before they are all sold,
" MUNSON. ;

sea it Merchant Tailor.

School Books.
FULL LINE OF SCHOOL BOOKS, us adopt-- J

ed by the School Board of Education. Offer spe-- i

olal Discounts to Merchants and Teachers. Price

Lists furnished ou application at i .' 1

HEINSBEKGER'S.

Check Books,
THE BANK OF NEW HANOVER AND'ON NATIONAL BANK. Also, Note. Draft, .

Receipt and Order Books. A new lot just re-cel-vea

at ee S tf B KIN8BB ROKR'S.

Hew, York and Wilmington
Steamship Co. -

FROM PLEB 84, 'KAST EIVES,-.NE- YOBS,
;

At S o'clock P.M. !:

BENEFACTOR. .. K. 7 Saturday, Sept." 5

GULF STREAM ...f ..! ; ' ': Sept. 12

BENEFACTOR. :' Sept. 19

GULF STREAM.:... - " Sept. 26

.; FROM WILMINOTON.
"QUL7 'STREAM .......Friday, .Sept. 4

BENEFACTOR:.. . . . .J J
Sept ! 11

GULF STREAM.... 3... " .. Sept. 18

BENEFACTOR......... " ; Sept. 25

aVThrounrh Bills Lading; and LowestThrwwh
Bates guaranteed to and from points m Nona
and Souta Carollsa. ; .. . -
f For Prelatt or Passage apply to C v . ;;.

- h. e. sniAiiiiBONKS, -

.' Superintendent, - -

' ' : f Wilmington, N. a
Tlieo. O. Eaer, Freight Agent, New York.

VT,' P. Clyde Com General Agentsi

' se tf. - "" '-
-- 5 Broadway.NewYosk.

According to the JPopular? Science
Monthly there is a s'ad deterioration
in human eye-sigh-t. J,t is claimed
that white paper and black letters are
doing it. According to this authority:

'Lord Bacon lone airo said that th
o the sun are reflected by a white body and
absorbed by a black one: Hence the shm
of the letters in an ordinarily printed; book to
are um, receivea on ine retina by a spon-
taneous direct action of that organ. The
white surface of the paper is reflected, and to
the letters are detected only by a discrimi-
nating effort of the optic nerve."This, effort
annoys the nerve, and when long continued
destroys its Busceptibility." ' 2 :

'; -

At Ocean Grove, N JM there is a
great Methodist meeting progressing
Tip tolast Saturday there had been
five hundred conversions. This camp
ground was first opened in 1870 A
special to the Baltimore American
says: - K;

"At the snggeStSb'of George W. Childs.'.
Eaq.r editor of the Philadelphia ledger, it
was proposed thatthert be erected here a
memorial of General Grant, who made his
last public address on this 'platform, and
hialast appearance in a public assembly.
His sister has been active in religious work,
at the camp. - A meeting was convened for '

the consideration of the subject."- -

.
';

The "Bell Farmw m" Canada is
said to be the largest in tb world.
The New York Commercial Bulletin

" :says: ;
"This farm consists of 64,000 acres" of

which some 13,000 acres are under ' close
cultivation. The average - yield - of the
whole 13,000 acres is 25 to i 80 basbelsTef
wheat per acre. - On one of the best "ser- -
tions of 1,000 acres the yield 35,000
bushels of wheat. Every 200 acres has up a
on it a cottage with a man living in it, rent
free, having charge of three horses." . I

The Chinese "donr'tgo.

Spirits Turpentine
Goldsboro has ;raised over $40

thus far for the Bho'tweU Fuud. - -- ..J
There has' not been a case of

fever at Webster, Jackson connty, for over
thirty years. ; ; ;

.Miss 'Mary J. Powell, of Kich- -

mond county, recently dead, left a legacy
of $600 to Wake Forest College. 1 ? . f

On the Carolina Central a ne
gro section hand was run over by a hand- -;

car and very badly hurt. His name is
Thomas Gibbs. -

. 1 is
Murfreesboro Index: Bugs are

damaging the cotton crop in this section
very much. Many of the farmers think
that clover produces them. . ,

-' Raleigh Chronicle: That good
fellow and public spirited North Carolinian,'
--T. K. Bruner, will hereafter write np the
Weekly Mining .News for the Baltimore
Manufacturers' Record. What he writes
can be relied on.

--
' Durham Hevorter: We learn

from exchanges that Rev. 8am Jones has
an appointment for Durham. . Well,. you
must go from nome to near tne news, we
hope it is true, but can't draw so much on
our lmaginauon as o swwe u aa a lacw

Lexington Dispatch: Corn in
the bottoms in upper Davidson is very
good, but upland corn is now suffering
from the dry weather. A Metnoaist
church is being built about three miles'
from Clemmon8ville. " The frame was
erected last week.

Goldsboro Messenger: Dr. M.E.
Robinson has a ten acre field of rice near
this city as fine as any to be seen. He ex-

pects to make about 400 bushels off the ten
acres. - - Mr. Blaney Williams, who had
many friends in this city, died of heart
disease Saturday morning at the residence
of his brother in Sampson county...

- Beaufort Telephone: We are
sorry to learn that Captain Appleton Oak-sm- ith

has again suffered from an attack of
apoplexy, having been seized with it at his
residence in New Berne on Saturday night
last. ' This is the second attack this sum-
mer, the first being at Morebead in June.
We are, however, pleased to announce that
he is rapidly recovering.
- - Greenville Reflector? Caroline
Randolph, colored, was accidentally killed
by her husband, Wilson Randolph, at the
Windham place, about fifteen miles from
town, on Saturday evening. Wilson was
preparing to go hunting and while getting
down his gun (an old fashioned' musket)
from behind the bed it was accidentally
discharged, . the load, striking bis wile ' In
the shoulder, killing her almost instantly

New Berne'-Jowrnaf- c August
of 1885 will be remembered as a not one.
- About eight years ago Mr. D. Stim--
Bon. of this city, loaned a colored man,
whom he had employed, ten dollars to help
him get to New York, he promising to re-

turn the money. Some time passed and
Mr. Stimson ceased to look for any return
of that ten dollars, but on Friday night the
mail brought him a postomce oraer ror tne
amount.
- Concord ' Times? Samuel Lilly,

T5an.- - of Stanlv countv. was in Concord
Tuesday. He says that the crops in Stanly
are lookine well, considering the drought.

- Rev. J. S. Heileg, for a long time a
resident Of 'this place, died at liarper s
Fernr. West Va. Sheriff M. B. . Lasr
niter, of ML Gilead. " Montgomery county,
bad his store and entire stock of goods de
stroyed by fire on the loth ult Ltoss aoout
about $5,000; insurance $3,500. Supposed
incendiary, - zf
W:i- - Shelby Aurora: During an in
termissionin the church ; services on last
Sunday, in the upper part of Cleveland,
ftanrra Herbert and family were eating a
cold dinner, Awhile Nettie, "a bright little
girl of four summers, rwaa playing near
thAnt. She went too near a mule, which
kicked her on the head, and she died in
stantly. The grief stricken1 father rushed
to the rescue of his child, when he too was
kicked in the head by the mule and was in
sensible for someJime. ; 1

i- - Raleieh Visitor: x Forty ..
con- -

victs were sent from the penitentiary this
AftarnnAn trt Oreenaboro .to work-o- n the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad.
HTi-5iT- tmn uncnurcn. wno iivc ue
A net--, ahot and seriousl V wounded .MrT,;

temftflDflt to erect the county fence on the.
land VtGJmim
hlnnT.hJwe of the no fence law. c

- CharlotteS The5l5SX"7,.nroad Company jflMUli,

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
-- .Benefit 01 Commerce andr Agriculture,

'
COTTON-BEI- T nTJiI,KTIN. f 'J

' The following table shows 4he average
maximum and mini mam temperatures and
average amount of - rainfall at the dis-
tricts named.' Each district includes from
ten, to twenty stations of ; observation; and
the figurea gien below: are the mean value
or an reports sens to eacn cenxrc 01 aismcv
Observations taken daily. at 6 P. M.; 75th
meridiaatlme J; j.

. y ' Sept. 1,1885-- 6 P.M; ':

AVERAGE i

' Max; ' Min.V Ram'
Temp:; Tempi

1,

Wflmington 85 62 r.oo
Charleston...... 87; 64 .00'
Augusta. . . . - 87 65 ;; .10 ,

rJavannah ..... 5,00;
Atlanta . 84 64" .01: v
Monnjery. 86 . 66': .00! ...

Mobile,...'.,. SO 65 .001
New Orleans 90 65 .08: -
Galventoa..,.. 192' 70 .06. .

Vicksburg..... 88 63 .00.
Little Rock.'. . . 86 58 M .00: c
Memphis . . . i 83 59 , 00: s

Onr Home, Temperature.
The following shows tho range of the

thermometer, yesterday, in this city, as fur-

nished by the Signal Service office; '

7 a. nf., 68.8; 11 a. m., 78.0; 3 p. m.;
85.0; T p, m., 81.5; 10 p. m.; 76.8. ( :

Weatneir Indleauone. ... ... 1 7

The following are the indications for tc -
; !iayr;; ";

. For the South Atlantic States, generally
fair weather, decidedly cooler with a cool
wave, northwesterly winds, except on the
North Carolina coast, northeasterly winds.

Cotton Comparative- - statement ot Re
eelpta.

The receipts of cotton at this port for the
crop year commencing September 1st,
1884, and ended August 31st, 1885, were as
follows: September 12)89 bales; October
33,514 bales; November 0,806 hales; De-

cember 15,970 bales;' January' 6,587 bales;
February 2.940 bales; March 1.348 bales-Apr- il

373 bales; May 199 bales;-Jun- e 86
bales; July 11 bales; August 132- - .baler.
Total 94,054 bales.

Receipta for the corresponding . crop
year commencing September 1st, 1883, and
ended August 81st, 1884: September 7,696
bales; October : 33,320 bales; November
21,013 bales; December 14,923 bales; Jan-
uary 6,577 bales; February 4,666 bales;
March 2,089 bales, April 1,003 bales ; May
170 bales i June ' 56 bale; July- - 71 baks ;

August 117 bales. Total WTOl bales.,
From the above it will be seen that there

has been an increase in the receipts the pre-

sent crop year of 2,353 bales.
;' 'm .

Harbor master Keport. - .

Captl Price, Harbor Master,.reports the
foliowing arrivals at this portfor the month
of August!' .i-

- "

Steamers 4r-- S,1S8l tomiage
Schooners. IT 3,958

s Total American..Jil 7,642

FORKIGN.
.Barques. .......... 6 2,437 tonnage.
Brigs............. 2 482 "

Total foreign. . .. 8 2,919
Total--- 1 H vessels r 10. 561 tons. .

3iuHtfy Exv-crts- .

The following is a statement of the for
eign exports from the port of wilmicgtoa
for the month of August, as compiled Iroiii
the books in the Custom House :

SpiriU turpentine 249,812 gallons, val
ued at $84,687.

Rosin 12.992 barrels, valued at $13,464
Lumber 473,000 feet, valued at $7,899.:

Total value of exports for the month,
$106,050.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoffice, Wed-

nesday, Sept. 2: '

A C F Angel.
BRiney Berry, W H Boyette, Elsey

Boney, R A Benon, Ellen Bryant, .Bui
Berry. . ; ": - -

C Mrs S B Cawthorne. M Culleton, M
A Curtis, Kate Cunningham.

D Jno E Duke, J Denzot.'
E Roeana Elord. ' "

G SDGanus.
H Sandy Hyman,1(Wm Hanson Turner

Harrison, Jordan Hinsley, Margaret Hance.',
dham Jones; T Jones, E P Jones,

Dora Jenkins, Jas B Jones. '

"K Mary Kamerer. '

. L Sallle Lee, Gien Lowe.
M: Chas Mathews. ; .

NP Nixon.
P T H Pose, N Patterson.
Q J R Quince.
R FRieman, 2; Dick Richerson, Fan-

nie Roberts, Fannie Robinson. '

8 Jos Smith, D E Savage, Ed Swoon;
Laura Swan. - "

T Rachel Thompson, Barbery Thomas,
8 M Taylor,

WSallie A Wilkinson, Wm Westford,
mrs Drew ; Williss,. Martha Weskit, J J
Westbrook, H T.Walker, Wm Walker, r

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please ay ''advertised." - Letters
will be sent to' the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D; C, if not called for within
thirty days. : ' -- . '

E.R. Banrk, P. M.,
Wilmington," New Hanover Co.r N. C. ?

auarteriy neennea - !

fi Fourth Round ;for Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
- Elizabeth Circuity Elizabethtown, Sep--jemb- er

5th and 6th. ;
: ' ; ? ft ! , . '

. Cokesbury Circuit, . .Bethel, September
12th and 13th. " . -

.Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh, September
17th and 18th. , . , - , : i,,;f: .Whiteville Circuit, ' Whitevfflei Septem-
ber 19th and 20th. ?U ; ' -l r fx

--.Wilmington, Fifth' Street, September
26th and 27thWj-:M-- ; ii&ui .iriui., Smithville Station, October; 8rd and 4th.

Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and
lith; J :- -:

? Clinton Circuit; Goshen October 17th
and 18thi v-- : 1

Duplin Circuit, October 24th and 25th. w
Onslo Circuit October, 80th and No

vember 1st. ,
" 5

t
- fit i 'J ifsi.tvs i :KPiHT. 3. Dahhawat.

ready at lowest prices, at -
A.SHRIER'8,theLeadnieKrf A

- auSOtf No. 103 Mark. Kinmt.

7 Only a Few Dajrs,

Standard DramaU Company la SIy'
" ; Jpartner." "

1 The' Opera ! House" ir was crowded laBt

night to "see'My Partner," and the recep- -

turn accorded to the Standard' Dramatic
Company was most cordial. ,

, The play was. divided into four actsj and
everything, went off; smoothly and satis- -,

factorily. The Company Jias many good
points, .and far surpasses- - many troupes

who have moreprete&sions and not half
themeritrv' Vi-,;- . :?vj'- - y:""

Mr. S. B.-- McElreth was the centre of at-

traction last night, ' and " his ; rendition of
Wing Lee was such as to bring from the
audience many manifestations of pleasure.
All of the different Characters were sus-

tained, and no one who took part in the
performance has cause to regret it; for all
did well, and extremely well. - ; ; r

"The Two Orphans '? 'will be presented
to-nig- and We have no doubt will give
entire satisfaction. ".--. ,

Pertlaof m. lJalt Keeper.
' .One of the incidents of the late storm
has not yet been related. The keeper pf
Jak Island (Fort Caswell) Light,-Mr- . Geor

Walker finding that his house was rocking
very severely,:' during the height-o- f the
gale, ; took his' wife and went to an out-

building, which was thought to' be more
secure. His change bad not been made
long, .however, when the house to which
theyhad -- retreated succumbed to the vio--
lence df the hurricane' and became partial-
ly demolished. There was --no alternative
now,, left but to return to the house they
had abandoned. On the front, fadnthe
ocean,, the sea washed up against the build-

ing to such an extent, before they left it,
that ingress and egress would have been
next to impossible; now.on their return.they
found to their consternation that the high
steps at the rear of the house- - had been
washed away during their absence; and
there was no means.of entrance. Alt they
could do was to select the least exposed lo-

cation and patiently endure the pollings of
the pitiless storm until peace had once more

een restored to the warring elements.
Fortunately, though fairly. plastered by
aand, they received no serious injuries.

"Monthly Rlortnary Report.
Following is a statement of the deaths in

the city of Wilmington during the month
of August, as gleaned from the report of
Dr. F.. W..J Potter, Superintendent of
Health, -

Whites. Males, 4; females, 4; adults,
6; children, 2. Total. 8.

Colored. Males, 21; females, 10; adults,
13; children, 18. Total, 31.

Total "white and colored 39. Of this
number 1 (col.) was drowned; 1 (col.) died
of old age, and 5 (col.) were still-bo- rn in-

fants, which leaves only 82 deaths from ac-

tual disease, and only ft consequent upon
diseases - peculiar to our locality. . There
Were 56 deaths during last August, of
Which 4 were still-bor- n, showing a differ
ftnee of ,26 in favor of Uie month just past

TncCBallroada All Want Again.
The Charleston News & Courier of Satur-

day says: "Mr. John F. Divine, General
J Superintendent of the AMsntic Coast Line,
t whs in tLc city yesterday, and said -- bal tlio

storm had not damaged auy o thnfronrfv
of iiiat line, except at Charlsrtc.. arc! tb;d
almost all of the injury which wus sus

tained by the roads here had been repaired.
The work of the North Eastern Railroad
track has been completed and all of the
trains are running over the road as usual.
A large supply of tin and several tinners
were brought from Wilmington yesterday
and immediately set to work repairing the
roof of the business offices."

Ieatli ot a Well Known kady.
"We find in the.Mobile BegUter of the-23r- d

Inst., the announcement of the death,
of Mrs. S. A. Clitherall, wife of Maj. Geo.''

Bargwyn Clitherall, formerly of this State,
in the 72nd year of her age. Deceased was
a native of Newbern, being a sister of Rev.
E. M. Fookes, and related through mar-'- ;

riage to several of our citizens. The Reg-

ister says of her:V'She was a woman noted
for her energy, ;, her - constant r attn lion to
the. duties of life, heir ' cheerful disposition,
her charity and. her devotion to religious
matters. ' She was confirmed into the Epis-
copal Church ago." .many years f ,z

Personal.-- '
'

- Our friend General H. H. Munson is now
North getting his fall" stock of cloths and
clothing. -'

;;' y ':' ' .:'v
1 "Wehad a pleasant call yesterday from
Mr?' R W. Fuller, local editor of the
Southern Florida Argu,' published at San-for- d,

Orange county, Fla. . Mr. Fuller is
on his way to visit relatives at Lumberton,
where he once resided.' '

, r
-- Mr. ' W. H. Malloy has Just returned

from a trip up the Carolina Central, and
reports the crops in most instances better

than
: last year, and, in : none worse. . The

confidence, of the farmers is displayed in

the fact that they are buying more largely

than at the same time last year. .
) .

A Ltlcl at taroi ; -

A colored inari, who goes by the name of
H.r H. Bolmes who. it is alleged, burned
several small houses in Brunswick county
a year or two ago,' while laboring under a
fit of insanity, andWhpas afterward
sent to the asylum,' was. arrested and car-

ried to the guard house yesterday, his ac-

tions on tlie streets being such as to show

that it is not safe for him to be at large, e
says he was discharged from the asylum..

He saya he doesn't want to go home to
Brunswick and defies any power or autho
rity to make him do so. t. ': . v

TiQbarque Ji04merang sailed from
Xdverpooi ior 1103 port August aist.

1

VPXS NOT MONTHS, NOR WEEKS, BUT A"--

JL
few more days, lhat we lave left to blowabotft C
closing out SUMMER CLOTHING.

We have not had to sacrifice any .of our Goods

this entire season,-- because every garment was- - ,
; - W

These--.- ; l$
1

la

n
I.

Stretching a distance of 108 feet was a dis-
tinctive exhibit of North, Carolina's varied
resources, m the most compact form imagi--,
nable. The exhibit is. to go to fourteen
Northern fairs, to compete for gold medals
offered,: for the largest variety oft field
crops, woods, timbers and minerals exhib-
ited by Southern and Western.. States seek-
ing immigration. J The idea is Mr. Pat-
rick's own and struck the observer as be- -

ng just the thing to hit the popular fancy.
There was a strip of cloth, plaid, goods, ;

xorty . ieet long, upon wnicn was pamted
"North Carolina Mills Manufacture a Fine
and Durable Grade, of Cloth." Then came

map of the State, and on a white strip of
cloth twenty feet krag-th- e words --"North
Carolina." Another map followed, af-
ter which was another strip of cloth,
on which were the words, "North
Carolina Plaids. Thomas M. Holt.
Haw River Mills." Below these-i- n
scriptions and maps hung cases made of
all the woods found in the State; and divi-i- -

ded into little fJompartments. . There are no
leas tnan twenty-on- e of these cases. Tne
compartments; each lour inches square, are
covered with mica or glass, and they con- -

tarn eighteen kinds of corn, as well aa every
grain or grass in the State, beans, wild nuts
and peanuts (31 kinds), cotton seed and
meal, tea seedL silk cocoons, eta. wines;
Oils of various kinds, dried fruit, 71 varies
ties and medicinal herbs, 163 kinds of mm
erals, as well as grain and . grasses in the
abeaf, and hundreds of . other things which
illustrate North Carolina. The compact
ness of all this may be understood when it

stated that the cases are 2x3 three feet in
size and an inch thick, together with the
loth, etc., go neatly in the special packing

boxes about ax ieet in size, ah tne wors
was done in the agricultural building,'

TZBCIEi CITT;
y-- i SiJBW ADVEttTlSlSAItfCirM
Stab Office Boy wanted. ; '

Heinsbebqeb School books. ?

Miss M. . LAVsnnKBr-Scho- oL . --

Munson Snits to order for $25.'
S. Yak Ambisob Furniture sale; : ;

N. Y. & W. S. S. Co. Sailing days.
Opera House Standard Dramatic Co.

Collier & Co Horses) etc, at auction.

Receipts of cotton yesterday oO

bales. '. " :

. No cases for the Mayor vestwr- -

day morning. '
The moon enters her last quar4

ter this morning. ;

The storm signal was flying!
again yesterday morning, but was ordered
down about 11 o'clock ';

The match game of base-bal- l,

between the, Seasides and Eurekas, played'
yesterday at. the Seaside Grounds, was won
1 .1 V--- ."ii 1CI 1. 1A l's, t

The interments in Oak Grove
Cemetery duringi . the ... past .month , num- -

bered four adults . and seven , children, in
which were included only two whites.

' A match game of base ball
was played yesterday afternoon between the
' 'Socials'' and'HanoyerSr'. resulting itt5
runs for the former and 12 for tne latter."'.

The receipts of cotton for the
month of August just closed footed up 132

bales as against 117 bales for the correspond-

ing month last year, showing an increase of
15 bales. : .

' -.
'

Rev. R. C. Campbell, pastor of
Trinity M. E. church, colored, reports that
the revival at that church closed on Sunday
night,, the result being 10 conversions and
5 acxKsdonijto'the church.'.V ' vr .:

' . - The attraction on Sixth street,
between Princess and Chesnut, just now; is
the aquarium of Mr..G P. Lamb, contain-

ing a number of gold fish and other, speci-

mens of the finny tribes. A light is placed
in rear of the tank at night, which dis
plays the fish to advantage to- - persons on
the street - "

1 ' .
' '

.

Not so Baa. T":
A letter from Mr. James O'Daniel, ; Sr.',

fatfiSr of MrJ James O'Daniel, , Jr., .who
was shot at Shoe Heel, on Saturday, re-

ceived by a gentleman of this city, ' dated
August 31st; says he was shet in front, just
under the rib,and the ball was cut out near
the; back boner: having .gone round in the
flesh only.;;. He thinks his soa ;wiu t ,up
soon, as hd is in good spirits himself and
confident that he will mend rapidly. ;

Badly Harfct;;''?".; ' .V'
v A' sou of.Mr; H Jamesaged about 9

or 10 years, was Hding 0 a dray a day or
two . since, when, the thojse kicked him,
.knocking "him off the dray, and the wheel
passed over him and broke one of his arms.
His law-bo- ne, it is said,,was; also broken
by the kick 01 tne norse. " t

well bought. The Style was correoVthe Tit the
aal ths P--!? iways reasonable -

mico cur Oooi! Dor'Uiar, ft7)d w have
best 8nrnr?5 rafe this sess:n wc wave c vny J.

y.rw &re making big prepar4tiina for
OUR FALL TRAD&. iecuii oo&nt it u
greater than U3ual, and we hare left on our ta-

bles a few Goods that must goL MUST GO. Yes,

they must, and if any one, reading thisadver-tiseme-nt

wishes to buy any thing In the way of
Wearing Apparel, for Men, Youths or Boys, we

assure them we can make it to their Interest to
give us a call.

A. DATED, I' ;
'auSOtf : CLOTHIER,-

Low Prices.
LOW PRICES, FOR GOOD GOODS, TELL WITH"

- - - wi - .
the customer, and .the customer tells the low

prices for which he buys such desirable BOOTS

AND SHOES. .DoaTou want to Join with ihe;'
"

.
" ,.

- -
Multitude r If so call on . . - '

Geo. B. French & Son ;
103 NORTH. FRONT STREET

auSOtf- - ' y "r : ' ' 1 '? - .'"J

Ilr. Joseph Banigan, v y.
'rjHE WEALTHY. RUBBER MANUFACTURER ' -

of Rhode Island, had an Endowment Policy In

the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK, which was a first class Investment.

.. 1.

The Pollerwas Issued In 1867, and was for $5OC0,'' V
payable in eighteen years. - . i

. Total premiums paid to the Co.- - were sic.va.
Total unomit naid bv t.h (TO. was XfiOSI9.
This is $78.82 better than 44 per ct compound t

Interest on the- - money paid to the Co.. besides :

raminhuig insuranop for eiehteea years.
M.& WILLAKIJL SkVDU

..( Mnrnai i.ita tmnranM m of a.
au 30 tf 814 North Water St. - v

Worth Consideration.
N EVERY $10,000 OF INSURANCE IN AII "sixty days clause" Co. you lose In case of

total loss at least f100. Why not save this amt.
by Insuring la tne , " . . ;

Lirerpool & Mon & fflolc Ins. Co.- -

which pays aQ losses WTTHDTJT DISCOTJNTf "1

JnoW.Gfordon & Smith
.:,'t;--AGENTS- - "

$66,000 jald for losses 34 North Carolina for
1834. - SOtf .

Ilaiihatta and Cha
rpHE BEST FIVE CENT CIGARS ON TBS . .

X - ' -t, t, - - v
market. For sale only at ,

' " CL M.HARRIS -4. Popular News and Cigar Store.
Reading Room la rear of store; fifty cents -- per

month. - - .. - -- . . aug 89 tt .
tax.

-- i fresuung juaer, .

'pa ',-"- '' ' r "

ft- -

V


